By Neil Simon

Sit down for dinner with the Jerome family in Neil Simon’s greatest comedy. Set just before WWII, this hilarious and warm-hearted comedy is told by Eugene, just 13 and discovering life, struggling with who he is, and girls. This family is everyone’s family: tender, infuriating, and funny.

CAST
Isaac Morris ............... Eugene
Cathie Norris ............. Kate
Vicki Price ................. Blanche
Anna Gutierrez ........... Laurie
Ellie Flynn ................. Nora
Nelson Gutsch ............. Stanley
Scott Price ................. Jack

WHAT IS MATCH MADNESS?

Match Madness is a one-day event designed to generate new gifts to the Salina Community Theatre endowment. Every gift made to Salina Community Theatre during the event will be matched proportionally up to 50%! The event will include giving opportunities, nonprofit booth displays, free throw shooting contests for bonus grants and more! Can’t make it? Live outside the area? No problem. Online donations will also be accepted from 12:00 a.m. to 11:59 p.m. March 15, 2018.

When: Thursday, March 15, 2018
Where: Salina Fieldhouse, 140 N. 5th St.
Time: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Donate online at www.matchmadnessgscf.org
All donations are tax-deductible
To audition, prepare a 30-second monologue and 30-second song. Bring recorded or sheet music (a cappella singing is discouraged). Audition material should be memorized.

Summer Stage students learn performance skills, develop public speaking ability, and practice team building. SummerStage is a 4-week day camp for students in grades 4-8. (Must have completed 3rd grade as of May 2018). Camp takes place Monday-Friday from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM, and students must attend every day. There is no cost to audition, but if students are selected a $410 fee is required (payment plans available).

A wild and wacky adventure awaits Alex the Lion, Marty the Zebra, Gloria the Hippo, Melman the Giraffe and those pesky, plotting Penguins when they stage a jailbreak from New York’s Central Park Zoo. After busting out of their home and landing on the faraway island of Madagascar, these furry friends encounter the madcap antics of the outrageous King Julien and his fellow island inhabitants in a musical celebration of friendship. The nonstop escapades and rollicking pop score will have audiences of all ages wanting to “Move It, Move It!” with their favorite characters.

**Tickets**

- **BRIGHTON BEACH MEMOIRS:** will be presented in the Kephart Theatre. See seating charts at SalinaTheatre.com/seating-charts.
- **To order tickets by mail, complete the form below.**
- **Order by phone** 785.827.3033
  - 877.414.2367 toll free
- **Order online** SalinaTheatre.com
- **Order in person** Box Office | 303 E. Iron Ave.
  - Hours: Mon-Fri, 11:30-5:30 PM

Season ticket holders may exchange tickets at no charge up to 24 hours prior to a performance ($5 fee for exchanges within 24 hours of the performance). For all others there is a $5 exchange fee per ticket up to $20.

**Order Single Tickets by Mail (PRICES INCLUDE TAX)**

- **Member Paid _______**
- **Adult $35.00 _______**
- **Senior/Military $30.00 _______**
- **Student $20.00 _______**
- **TOTAL _______**

**MEMBER ID _______**

- [ ] Please hold my tickets at the box office.
- [ ] Return my tickets in my self-addressed, stamped envelope.
- [ ] Please email my tickets to address provided at right.

**Dates** Indicate your first choice of dates with a “1” and your second choice with a “2.” Make reservations early to get your first choice!

**Perfonned in the Kephart Theatre. Seating preference (example: middle, row E)**

**TRAVELING FROM OUT OF TOWN?**

These hotels offer a discounted room rate for Salina Community Theatre patrons. Just mention the name of the production or event that you will be attending at SCT when you make your reservation or check in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTEL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CANDLEWOOD SUITES</td>
<td>2650 Planet Ave.</td>
<td>785.823.6939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMFORT SUITS</td>
<td>715 W. Schilling Rd.</td>
<td>785.404.6944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY INN &amp; SUITES</td>
<td>2760 S. 9th St.</td>
<td>785.827.1271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT</td>
<td>3020 Riffel Dr.</td>
<td>785.309.1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPTON INN</td>
<td>401 W. Diamond Dr.</td>
<td>785.827.9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS &amp; SUITES</td>
<td>755 W. Diamond Dr.</td>
<td>785.404.3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA QUINTA INN &amp; SUITES</td>
<td>201 E. Diamond Dr.</td>
<td>785.827.9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEP INN &amp; SUITES</td>
<td>3932 S. 9th St.</td>
<td>785.404.6777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large print and/or sign interpretation available with advance request.

**SALINA COMMUNITY THEATRE & GREAT Plains MANUFACTURING present**

**DANCING with SALINA STARS**

FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 2018 at 7 PM

**2018 CELEBRITY DANCERS**

- **ERYN WRIGHT**
  - USD 305 Human Resource Director
  - FR. BOBBY SMITH
  - CEO, Saint Francis Community Services
  - **JOHN GOERTZEN**
  - FIREMAN
  - **NICK PUCKETT**
  - ATTORNEY
  - **PETE STROER**
  - INVESTMENT ADVISOR

**TICKETS ON SALE now!**

**SPONSORED BY**

“Setting the pace through innovation.”

**Order in person** 785.827.3033
**Order online** SalinaTheatre.com
**Order by phone** 877.414.2367 toll free

**CALL 785.827.3033 EXT 0**
**CLICK SALINATHEATRE.COM**
**COME BY 303 E. IRON AVE.**